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Here you can find the menu of Diamond House in Pontypridd. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Diamond House:

great eating again on Sunday night. we ordered cripsy beef, salt and chili huhn, sweet and acidic chicken, noodle
amd bark in green paprika and black bon sauce. all beautiful and hot with a lot of taste. the one thing was that I
thought the sweet and sour sauce was a little thin, but still tasted good. the only place where I can buy Chinese

from the pontypridd read more. What Lorayne HUNT doesn't like about Diamond House:
Worse Chinese I have ever had. Bland and tasteless. There was no duck in the duck in pineapple only pineapple

and 3 slithers uneditable skin. Called to explain, the manager refused to talk to me and the person who
answered the phone said they had run out of duck. I asked why I wasn't told so I could of ordered something

else. No reason was provided. I request a partial refund and this was refused. Will never return h... read more. If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Diamond
House in Pontypridd, prepared for you in short time, Many visitors find it particularly great that they can try the

versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine. In addition, they serve you delicious seafood dishes.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Ric� Dishe�
EGG FRIED RICE

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Bread� & Ric�
SPECIAL FRIED RICE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

EGG

PORK MEAT

PRAWNS

CHICKEN

PAPRIKA

BEEF

CHILI
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